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Abstract 
Lipoblastoma is a rare tumor of infancy. It
originates from the white fetal fat in soft tis-
sue. The most common location of this rare
tumor is extremity and to best of our knowl-
edge less than 10 cases of intrathoracic and
mediastinal lipoblastoma has been reported in
the English literature. Herein we present our
experience with a 15-month-old boy infant who
presented with severe dyspnea. Imaging stud-
ies showed a mass in the thoracic cavity and
mediastinum which was diagnosed as lipoblas-
toma  after  pathologic  examination  of  the
resected mass.  Lipoblastoma has been consid-
ered as a tumor of soft tissue, but it should also
be considered as a rare cause of intrathoracic
masses of young children.
Introduction
Lipoblastoma  is  a  rare  benign  tumor  of
embryonic  fat.  It  most  commonly  occurs  in
infancy and early childhood.1 Although it is a
benign tumor, but it has the capability to grow
rapidly with recurrence rate of 12-24%.2 Less
than 200 cases have been reported in the liter-
ature since its first description in 1926; and it
is  exceptionally  rare  in  the  thoracic  cavity.3
Herein we report a 15-month-old infant with
intrathoracic  and  mediastinal  mass  which
turned out to be a lipoblastoma after surgery
and pathologic examination.
Case Report
A 15-month-old infant was brought to our
pediatric ward with chief complaint of lethargy,
poor feeding, dyspnea and tachycardia since 10
days prior to admission. He has had recurrent
respiratory infection in the last 4 months.
His past medical history was unremarkable
and he was born after normal vaginal delivery
(NVD)  with  uneventful  neonatal  period.
Physical examination showed blood pressure:
120 /70 mmHg, pulse rate: 120/min, respirato-
ry rate: 40/min, and T: 36.5°C. Chest examina-
tion  showed  decreased  breathing  sound  in
right  side  of  chest.  Abdominal  examination
revealed palpable liver 4 cm below costal mar-
gin,  otherwise  unremarkable.  Chest  X-ray
showed total opacification of right hemithorax
(Figure 1).
Chest CT scan revealed a large hypoattenu-
ated lesion in right hemithorax with signifi-
cant shift in the heart and medisatinum. Total
collapse of right lung was noticed with down-
ward  displacement  of  right  hemidiaphragm
(Figure 2). 
Preoperative  tru-cut  needle  biopsy  was
failed and no adequate tissue was obtained for
diagnosis.
There was high degree of suspicion regard-
ing possible tumor, so decision was made to
perform surgery and excise the tumor.
With a right posterolateral thoracotomy inci-
sion, a large firm and solid mass was identified
involving  the  entire  medisatinum  and  right
thoracic cavity. Frozen section of the mass was
diagnosed as benign myxoid tumor. The mass
was  attached  to  the  pericardium  and  right
pleura, but was easily detached and separated
from  the  surrounding  tissue.  There  was  no
attachment to phrenic nerve. The entire mass
was  resected  without  any  complication  and
sent for pathologic study.
The received specimen in the pathology lab-
oratory was a large creamy white oval-shaped
and myxoid to fatty tumor, measuring 20¥15¥6
cm. Cut section of the mass was the same as
surface (Figure 3).
Histologic  examination  showed  low  cellu-
larity with delicate fibrous bands demarcating
lobules  composed  of  mature  white  fat  and
myxoid changes (Figure 4). The tumor cells
showed spindle to stellate shape with vacuo-
lated cytoplasm. Many chicken-wire type small
blood vessels were also present. No cellular
atypia,  necrosis  or  mitosis  was  identified.
Immunohistochemical study showed reactive
S100, and CD34 in the tumor cells. Nuclear
MIB-1 index was very low. (<1%). Figure 5
shows his postoperative chest X-ray. With the
diagnosis  of  lipoblastoma,  the  patient  dis-
charged 7 days after surgery and now after 3
months he is doing well and symptom-free to
be  followed  by  physical  examination  and
imaging studies in the next few months.
Discussion
Lipoblastoma is rare tumor of infancy and
early childhood.4 This term was first described
by Jaffe in 1926 as a tumor of immature white
fat.5 However, the morphologic criteria for the
diagnosis of this tumor was first introduced by
Enzinger and Chung in 1973.6
According to the pathogenesis, a close rela-
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Figure 1.  Chest X-ray showed total opaci-
fication of right hemithorax.
Figure 2.  Computed tomography scan of
chest shows large hypoattenuated mass in
the right hemithorax. [Rare Tumors 2011; 3:e51] [page 159]
tionship  has  been  considered  between
lipoblastoma and fetal white adipose tissue.7
More than 90% of the reported cases have
been in the children and infants less than 3
years of age with a male to female ratio of
about 3 /1.8 Lipoblastoma occurs in the extrem-
ities in more than 80% of the patients, most
commonly  upper  extremity  such  as  axilla,
shoulder, upper arm, elbow and hand. The sec-
ond most common location has been reported
in the neck and trunk.7 Intrathoracic location
of lipoblastoma is extremely rare.9 Our case
was a 15-month-old boy with a huge intratho-
racic  and  mediastinal  mass  who  presented
with dyspnea. The diagnosis of lipoblastoma
was made after surgical excision and patholog-
ic  evaluation.  Radiographically  by  CT  scan,
lipoblastoma presents as a nonspecific mass
with soft tissue density.9 It can mimic benign
and malignant lipomatous tumors and heman-
gioma. It means that differentiation between
the various adipose tissue tumors cannot be
made  by  CT  scan.10 MRI  is  the  method  of
choice for preoperative diagnosis of lipoblas-
toma  with  a  characteristic  intermediate  to
high signal intensity on T1-weighted images
according to the amount of immature fat.11 In
our case CT scan showed a large inthoracic
mass,  but  unfortunately  MRI  has  not  been
done, so we didn't have preoperative diagno-
sis. In all of the previously reported cases of
lipoblastoma, operative surgery and complete
tumor  excision  has  been  performed  with  a
clear plane of dissection from surrounding tis-
sues.3,4,8 This  was  also  true  in  our  case,  in
which the tumor was easily detached from sur-
rounding pericardium and pleura. The report-
ed tumor size has been between 2 to 21 cm,12
so our case was considered huge with a great-
est diameter of 20 cm which has caused com-
pression  symptoms  on  heart  and  lung.
Histologically,  lipoblastoma  shows  a  typical
and  characteristic  morphology  with  lobular
pattern and variable amount of myxoid stroma
and white fat.1 It is somehow similar to myxoid
liposarcoma, but it differs by the absence of
pleomorphism, atypia and hyperchromasia.3
Lipoblastoma is a rapidly growing tumor;
the treatment of choice is surgical excision.
After  complete  excision  the  prognosis  is
excellent  with  recurrence  rate  of  less  than
25%.12 Our case was cured by complete exci-
sion to be followed by imaging for the possi-
bility of recurrence, However no metastasis
have  been  reported  in  this  tumor.13 As  a
result, lipoblastoma should be considered in
the differential diagnosis of rapidly growing
soft fatty masses of children within the thorax
and medisatinum. 
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CAse Report
Figure  3.    Gross  specimen  of  the  mass
shows large white mass.
Figure 4. Microscopic section of the mass
shows  lobulated  appearance  and  myxoid
to fatty tissue with bland looking tumor
cells and small vessels. 
Figure 5. Postoperative chest X-ray.